
Sascn Trackmen Down Seahawks Meeting Set for Jartars Move Into First Place
League Parents With 5-0 Win Over Mira Costa

f 60-47 at the Re- j " 
li was a non-league M-.

North Hi ;;h trackmen scored , 
« victory over the Redondo I 
Seahaw'is Friday afternoon to 
the lime 
dondo ov;1 
meet for t ie Saxons.

7r.( Lin n«sr continued his 
winning \ ays in the 100 yard 
das.i »;-•! he 220 by posting 
tines o 10.2 and 22.2 respec 
tively. The 880 relay victory 
went to .the Saxons as Chuck 
Comstock. Frank Husson. Dick 
Hcd?ec:ick. and- Pat l.ininger 
Circle'1 the oval in 1:35.7.

RsJcncio scored wins in the 
Class 3c? and Cee events, 
60'; -3V.'. and 50-30 respec 
tively- in each division.
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Parents of Torrance Contra! •' Torrance High took over undisputed possession of the
Little League players are ask 
ed to attend a general business 

I meeting to be held in the Ma- 
I drona school cafeteria, will be 
open for discussion of ques- 

poif'v»uH^-Cnmh«"(N).°px'«prson | tions and problems that are

'Bee—Reilondo «0c. Redondo

ENERGY CONTENT
Five barrels of gasoline con 

tain the same energy as oni 
ton of coal.

anticipated prior to league j ship in a major sport, 
play. 

General work parties for
Shinoda Field. 182nd and Cren- 
shaw; and the General 1'e-

first place in the Bay Ix-ague baseball race Thursday after 
noon when they blanked the Mira Costa Mustangs. 5-0. 
Ron Veres and Tom Richardson co-pitched a three hitter 
to give Torrance the win and strengthen the Tartars threat 
to give the THS student body. —————————————

and another wild pitch in the 
second inning to up the score 
to 4-0. Singles by Parker and 
Jim Armstrong accounted for 
two of the seven Torrance hits. 

Torrance stretched the count

its first Bay Loop Champion-

Torrance opened the first in
ning when a double by Steve 
Parker and some wildness on 
the part of losing pitcher Noel
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troleum Field, west of the re- Smith gave the Tartars their
finery are being recruited for , first tallv. The Torrance nine j to 5'° "» their half of the third

•' as Bob Farrington and Phil 
Ward singled and another Mus 
tang error was recorded. The 
error and a couple of fielder's 
choices proved to be danger 
ous as the Tartars dented the 
plate for the fifth time.

In the six innings that Veres 
worked the Mustangs got only 
two hits, both singles. Mira 
Costa managed a long double 
in the top of the seventh off 
Tom Richardson for the only 
three Mustang hits of the 
game.

The Tartars will be home 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 
when they meet the Santa 
Moniia Vikings in another Bay 
League tussel.
Mira Costa . 000 000 0—0 3 3 
Torrance 131 000 x—5 ^ 2 

Smith and G. Moeller; Veres 
(winner), Richardson O) and 
Kling.___________

North Hi Nine 
Scores H Win 
Over Centaurs

By JERRY REYNOLDS

Coach Bob Shoup's Saxon 
varsity horsehiders let loose 
with a big four run inning to 
come out on top of a 4-3 score 
against the Culver City Cen 
taurs Thursday afternoon on 
the local diamond. It was the 
third win of a four game 
Pioneer League campaign for 
the Saxons.

After a scoreless first inning 
the Centaurs managed a score 
in their half of the second, but 
the Saxons took their turn at 
bat and racked up four big 
ones and what proved to be the 
winning run. Dave Marsden 
started things out when he 
walked but was thrown out in 
an attempt to steal second. 
Dave Pace walked and Frank 
Van Patton singled. Pace and 
Van Patton advanced one each 
on a wild pitch and Ricky 
Jacobs walked to load the 
bases. Pitcher John Simpson 
struck out and Emil Capik 
walked to score the first 
North run. Larry Anthony slic 
ed through the shortstop and 
three runs scored on the Cen 
taur error. Anthony was 
thrown out by the catcher as 
he attempted to steal second 
to end the scoring for the 
Saxons.

Culver managed one run 
each in the sixth and seventh 
frames, but failed to put across 
the tieing run. The loss was 
charged to Nick, while Saxon 
hurler John Simpson got credit 
for the victory. Simpson has 
now recorded four wins in as 
many games.

The Saxons scored four runs 
on four hits while making a 
trio of mistakes in fielding. 
For the Culver nine it was 
three runs on two hits and two 
errors, 
tnow and then now and then
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OUT AT FIRST . . . Saxon first baseman Dwayne Merrill reaches for throw from short- 
stop as Culver City runner Jim Moss trys to beat out the throw in action on the North 
High diamond Thursday afternoon. Play retired Culved in top half of third inning. 
Saxons won the encounter, 4-3. (Herald photo)

CENTURY FINISH Motoyaso and Despain, both Spartan Bees, lead Lancer Chiclcoat in 
10.9 finish Wednesday afternoon. South High Varsity trackmen won their meet with 
Lennox, 82 to 22; Bees scored 71 points to Lcnnox 20 and Cees earned 55 points to vis 
itors' 21. (Herald photo)

Tartars Score Track Victory Over Cougars
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Torrance's Tartar thinclads 
broke a 49-49 deadlock in a 
track and field meet at Haw 
thorne with a victory in the 
880 relay to win their first 
dual track meet this season, 54- 
49 Wednesday afternoon on 
the Cougar oval.

Gary Huffman registered 
nine points, including a victory 
in the high hurdles, for high 
point honors. Huffman's 16.5

finish in the 120 highs was a 
key Tartar victory.

The Hawthorne entry came 
out on top of the Bee and Cee 
activities with a 73-22 victory 
in the Class Bee festivities and 
a 42-35 win in the Cee doings. 
Varsity— 
Torrance (54), Hawthorne (49)

100—Bye (H), 10.6. 220—Bye 
(H), 23.2. 440—Hansen (T), 
53.4. 880 — Corsentino (T),

2:04.7. Mile—Walker I'D 4:54.0. 
HH—Huffman (T), 16.5. 180 
LH—Haas (H), 21.4. 880 Relay 
—Torrance (Uawnsley, Smith, 
Hansen, Corsentinoi, 1:35.9. 
High Jump—Wood (H), 6 ft. 
2 in. Broad Jump—Bye (11), 
19 ft. 11 in. Shot Put—Hage- 
thorne (H), 47 ft. 9'i in. Pole 
Vault—McDonald (H), 11 ft. 
8 in.
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TAKE THE

READY-MIX
WAY

*
For foundations or other building needs, 

we precision-mix concrete, deliver it 

promptly to your site, ready to pou

DA 6-5162
CALL MR. LARSON NOW!

If you are planning to build your own
Patio - Walls - Walks - Drives - Slabs,

etc., and need help.

We carry a complete line of "Ready-Mix-Concrete" 

Sand - Gravel & Base Materials of All Kinds.

TORRANCE SAND & GRAVEL
25701 GRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANGE PHONE DA 6-5162


